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Our emotions and our relationships are va「iabIe and

inte「mittent・ When you love someone, yOu do not音ove

them a1音the time, in exactly the same way, f「om each

moment to the next. This is a nea「 impossibiIity and it

is se寡トdelusional to pretend that this is so。

Yet this is exactly what so many of us demand〃 We

have so iitt案e faith in the ebb and fIow of Iife, Of love, Of

relationships, We Ieap with joy at the fIow of the tide
and resist with fea「 its ebb, afraid that it wi= never

retum。 We demand permanency, du「ation and

COntinuity when the only continuity possible, in Iife as

in Iove, is in growth, in fluidity, in freedom, and in

Change。

C”mbers on a p盲tched AIpine 「oute sha「e a chang看ng

reiationship。 Belay points allow encounters where the

」Oy Of thei「joumey can be sha「ed completeIy but these

are necessari音y fleeting moments, Hours are spent

O什en out of sight, Out Of sound, their only comection

50m of ny!on rope・ Across the rock face, through this

Vital thread the simplest tugs communicate their bond

as a team, mutuaily in suppo巾remotely hoiding each

Othe「’s delicate lives in their hands, P「OVIng truSt and

Showlng love. Their relationship changes as they trave!

their course on the rock but the bond oftrust and love

remains strong。



Security lies therefo「e not in ownlng Or POSSeSS看ng, nOt

in demanding, Or eXPeCting, Or eVen hopIng。 Security

in a reIationship lies neither in looking back to what it

WaS in nostalgia, nOr forva「d in apprehension or eager

anticipation to what it might be. As climbers midst thei「

」Oumey, One muSt aCCePt the chaI音enges of the

PreSent and face the unknown route ahead with

COnfidence buiIt on past experience. Security Iies in

accepting the undeniabIe past along with the

unce巾ainties ofthe future and in living in and own!ng

the p「esent。丁h「ough accepting the ebb and f漢ow of the

Changlng WOrld and the variability and intermittency of

a relationship, One Can en」Oy the endu「lng SeCu「ity of

!ove,
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